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AN INTRODUCTION TO THE GEO-INFORMATION

SYSTEM OF THE CANADA LAND INVENTORY

PART I  -  SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

The coneept of  an t t informat ion systemtt  is  as old as any estab-

l ished discipl ine.  I t  is  essent ia l ly  a system of col lect ing and stor ing

l-nformat ion on a part icrr lar  topic,  of  examJ-ning that informat ion and pre-

sent ing conclusions based on the examinat ion.  The methodology used depends

on the Lype of i-nformation that has to be handled and the problems that. are

presented.

The development of computer-based inforuration systems has be-

come increasingly wel l  known in recent years ( I r2r3r4).  The ldea of  a geo-

graphic data system Lo handle informat ion related to a speci f ic  locat ion on

the earthts surface has been discussed and com'qented upon (5r6r7r8r9).

This paper wi l l  d l -scuss the implementat ion of  one such system'

Canada, l ike many countr ies,  faces an immense problem in both

understanding and gulding the.develoPment of  i ts  land, \^Iater,  and human

resources. One of  the major agencies created speci f ical ly to implement

pol lcy which would at tack th is problem is the Agr icul tural  and Rural

Deyelopment Adrnl-nistrat ion (ARDA). A pr imary task facing this agency is

to assemble the data necessary to speci fy lng the problem. The Canada Land

Inventory was establ ished lo carry out th is funct ion.

I t  was necessary to establ ish a connon basis of  data descr ip-

tLon and to arrange for the physical  generat ion of  map and related data,

cover lng:  the presenL use of  Lhe land; the capabiJ- i ty of  the land for

agr lcul ture;  the capabi l t ty of  the land for forestry;  and the capabl l i ty

of  the land for recreat ion and wi ld l i fe management.  Also,  i t  was necessary

Lo relate Lhese wiEh census dat.a cover ing socio-economic condi t ions.

ApproximaLely one mi l l l -on sguare mi les is involved in th ls survey.

I f  the data are to be gather:ed at  a level  where the summarles

are dlrect ly appl icable to provincial  and federal  resource pol icy and



reglonal  p lanning, i t  is  est imated that up to 301000 map sheets wi l l  be gen-

erated at  var ious scales.

Lack of  t ra l -ned personnel  makes i t  impossible to examine thl-s

amount of  data nanual ly in any sensible t ime, much less to provlde a mean-

lngful  analysj-s of  the content.  A s i tuat ion is reached where the amount

of  data precludes their  use. The end product of  count less hours of  survey

is of ten unused. Adninistrators are not presented with a sound basls for

decl-s lon making.

A system whereby the map and related data could be stored ln a

form sui table for  processing by a computer,  which i -s also a computer-

or j .ented system capable of  rapld measureuent and comparison of  the data,

is c lear ly desi-rable.  Such a system ls the geographic informat ion system

of the Canada Land Inventory.  The system design and development started

in 1963. Implenentat ion began in 1965 and now is in i ts f inal  stages.

Plans cal l  for  the systern t r ia ls to be cornpleted in the sunmer of  L967,

and rout ine uae is scheduled for September L967.

PART I I  -  SYSTEM CAPABILITIES

The basic capabi l l ty  of  the system is that  i t  accepts and

stores locat ion-speci f ic  inforurat l -on,  that  isr  any informat lon which can

be related to the area or place from which i t ,  was der ived. For example,

urap lnformat ion is,  by def in i t ion,  locat ion speci f lc .

Many other types of  informat ion,  however,  are locat ion specl f ic

wl thout seeming to be so. Census data,  for  example,  are col lected from

specl f ic  areas of  land cal led enumerat lon areas, whieh are recorded on

maps. I f  eensus data are sumrnar ized, the summaries are related to larger,

but st i l l  speci f ic  areas. These are commonly census sub-div is ions,  town-

shlps,  count ies and so forth.  In every case, the data are consldered to

be homogeneous wit .h in the area from which they are col lected.

Data can obviously be related to the land surface other than

by area. A highway, for  example,  is  a locat ion specl f lc  l i .ne.  A camp

site can be thought of  as a locat ion-speci f ic  point  on a map. The geo-



graphic informat ion system wi l l  accept al l  types of  locat ion-speci f ic  data '

and informat ion relat ing to land resources is most f requent ly locat ion

speci f ic  in character.

The geographic informat ion system of the Canada Land Inventory

can best be descr ibed as compris ing two parts.  The f i rst  of  these is the

data bank which contains the data.  The second is the set of  procedures

and methods for moving data into the bank, and for carry ing out the manl-

pulat ions,  measurements,  and comparisons of  the data,  once there.  These

two parts wi l l  be referred to as therrdata bankrrand therr informat ion

systemtt ,  respect ively.  I t  is  qui te possible to have the ent i re geographic

informat ion system with fu11 operat ing capabi l i ty  and have no data in the

data bank. The amount of  data which can be put into the data bank is in-

f in i te,  as any number of  magnet ic tapes can be generated and stored. The

data bank can never be rr fu l l r r .  Addi t ional  data related to any area can be

inserted at  any t ime.

The system has the fol lowing capabi l i t ies:

I t  wi l l  accept maps containing data represented as areas or

l ines or points.  The maps can be of  any scale and on any map project ion'

and they can contain l inear distort ions.  A11 of  these character ist ics wi l l

be adjusted to a standard format (normal ized) when they are put in.  Data

relat ing to poinEs only can be put in independent of  maps. They are s imply

related to their  lat i tude and longi tude points.

The system compacEs and stores informat ion.  The compact ion is

most ef f ic ient .  For maps at  a scale of  l :50,000 with an average densi ty

of  lnformat ion i t  is  expected fhat a complete coverage of  the farmed area

of Canada (or approximately 600 map sheets) can be recorded on two reels of

magnet ic Eape.

The system can measure any data in the data bank. I f  the data

have been inserted in the form of areas, then each area can be measured.

For example,  a soi l  map might be represented by di f ferent areas of  d i f fer-

ent soi ls.  In th is case, each patch of  soi l  can be measured. I f  necessary '

the total  area of  any one parLicular type of  soi l  can be surmnarized. The

area measured of  a l l  types of  soi l  can be toLal led.



Simi lar ly,  the length of  any l ine in the system can be measured

Also, the number of  points can be counted.

Of course, F ' leasurements over the whole data bank are not per-

formed every t ime. I t  is  necessary to be able to l imi t  the reglon from

which area measurements are required, or f rom r+hich l ine or point  measure-

ments are required. This l imi tat ion can be ef fected in a var iety of  ways.

Data can be retr ieved within any boundary already descr ibed to the system.

I f ,  for  example,  a map of  administrat ive region boundar ies has been put

into the daEa bank, subsequent measurements can be carr ied out wi th in any

one of  the administrat ive regions. The lengchs of  var ious types of  l ine

withrn the administrat ive region can be measured. The number of  points

with: ' ,n any area can be measured. I f  a desired boundary has not already

been descr ibed to the system i t  can, of  course, be drawn on a c lean sheet

and inserted in the normal way. I f  the desired boundary is not in the

system, but is s imple enough in shape to be descr ibed by a straight l ine

joining points,  then i t  is  only necessary to put in the coordinate values

of the points.

I t  wi l l  aLso be possible to l imi t  retr ieval  by reference to any

l ine already descr ibed to th i5 system. The system can be asked, for

example,  to measure the area of  patches of  land crossed by the l ine of  a

highway. A simple extension of  th is concept is a band along a l ine.  I t

wi l l  be possible s imi lar ly to measure the areas of  any speci f ied type of

land in a band within two mi les of  h ighway, for  three mi les or four mi les

or for  any desired width of  band.

The same capabi l i ty  wi l l  exj-st  at  and around points.  I t  wi l l  be

possible to ask the system to provide informat ion at  a point  or  wi th in any

speci f ied radius of  a point .  An example of  th is might be io provide a

measurement of  a l l  the areas sui table for  sub-div is ions wi th in t r4tenty

mi les of  the centre of  a c i ty.

A major system capabi l i ty  is  comparison of  Lwo types of  mapped

data reLat ing to the same area. Just  as two maps can be over la id to al low

the relaEionships between the data to be examined, the system can overtay

any two or more types of  data to measure the exact amounts of  each type of



land in juxtaposi t ion to the map or maps below.

This wi l l  be able to be used as a search capabi l i ty ,  whereby a

comparison of  var ious types of  informat ion is made to f ind out where a

selected set of  character ist ics occur together on the surface of  the land.

For example,  a request to f ind sui table landing si tes for  a hel icopter

might be made. To locate the s l te would require an examinat ion of  the

vegetat ion map to determine treeless areas, the topographic map to make

sure that the area rras f lat ,  and the present.  land-use map to make sure

that the area was not populated. These three coverages would be compared

to f ind out where s l tes wi th those three character ist ics occurred. A11

points having the desired character ist ics would be ident i f ied and descr ibed.

As with the other capabi l i t ies,  the search can be l imi ted to speci f ic  areas

or wi th reference to l ines or points.

A further extension of  the search capabi l i ty  could resul t  in a

I tsearch in contextrr .  Referr ing back :o the hel icopter landing si te example,

such si tes would be of  l i rn i ted value i f ,  whi le being perfect ly t reeless,

f lag and uninhabiEed, Ehey occurred as an is land in the middle of  a swamp.

The search rout ine can be instructed to ignore otherwise desirable s i tes

i f  they do not occur in a desirable context .

Anogher search capabi l i ty  that  can be implemented ls referred to

as thertnearest  neighbour searchrt .  Thi .s would be employed when the l imi t

of  the search is not def in i te enough to be speci f ied.  The search command

would s imply request rhe nearest  examples of  the desired character to be

located. This could be used i f  a br idge col lapsed and i t  was necessary to

know the nearest  crossing points on the r iver.  A composi te example of  some

of these capabi l i t ies might be an instruct ion to locate the nearest  potash

mine which is served by a main higtrway, north and south rai l road connec-

t ions,  and is surrounded by a minimum of 10r000 square ml les of  good

farmland.

Output f rom the sysEem ca;r  be ei ther alphanumeric or graphic.

The commonest form of output is per:haps the normal pr inEer output of  the

regular computer that  provides tabular data,  In addi t ion to the pr inter

faci l i ty  wi l l  be a graphic ploLter rvhich,  under the control  of  the system'



produces a map showing the locat ion of  the desired area l ines'  points '  or

set  of  character ist ics.

An inherent danger of  informat ion systems is the input of  data

of widely varying rel iabi l i ty ,  which is assumed to be rel iable in subse-

quent mulEi factor assessments.  The present system can accept a rel iabi l i ty

ident i f ier  vr i th any type of  informat ion.  I t  can be made to keep track of

rel iabi l i ty  tags so that degrees of  re l iabi l i ty  would be pr inted out beside

the answer to an informat ion request '

The addi t ion of  new data to the system can be done easi ly and

wlthout wai t ing for  large amounts of  new data to accrue. OId coverage can

be erased and replaced on the magnet ic tapes. I f  desired, both the old

and the new coverage can be retained. New survey data at  a more detai led

scale can be incorporated with previous surveys at  smal ler  scales,  provided,

of  course, that  the c lassi f icat ions are comPat ib le.

The advantages of  informat ion which is kept up to date,  as

compared with data which have to accumulate for  several  years before i t  is

economical ly desirable to repr int  a map, are wel l  known to users of  map

informat ion.

For many of  the day-to-day requests for  informat ion encountered

by administrators of  land resource pol icy,  s imple forms exist  to al low the

administrator to in i t iate the request wi thout progranrning assistance.

Al though the more detai led assessments embodying the ful1 f lexibi l i ty  and

capabi l i ty  of  the system would best be implemented by someone acquainted

with the data formats,  a considerable amount of  programming ef for t  has been

el iminated even at  th is level  by use of  pre-progranrned modules.  I t  is

est imated that wi th no previous computer knowledge an administrator could

be taught to compleLe normal form-or ig inated requests in one week. Three

$reeks training and pract ice thereafter are expected to be necessary for  the

same administrator to handle more detai l .ed requests.  The unusual  or  very

complex requests wi l l  need a junior programner working in conjunct ion wi th

Ehe system l ibrar ian.



In many ways the system is sel f -monitor ing.  On accept ing a

request for  informat ion,  the f i rst  response of  the l ibrar ian wi l l  be to use

a sysLem-related "KWIC":k index to check whether that  part icular request

has been made before and, i f  so,  to indicate where the answer is stored in

the f i l ing cabinet.  I f  the request has been part ia l ly  answered'  th is also

is determined. I f  the request requires new manipulat ion of  data,  the

system lndicates which tapes have the requis i te data stored on them.

The tapes then are selected from the l ibrary,  Put on to the

computer and the assessment is executed. An extension of  th is capabi l i ty

is to provide a cost  est l -mate of  the work pr ior  to Processing. The est i -

mate is based on a prel iminary analysis of  data densi ty on the requested

tapes. Such est imates wi l l  be necessary in more complex appl icat ions.

The system is independent of  per ipheral  devices such as input

scanners or output plot ters.  Whi le the IBM cartograPhic scanner is now in

use, in conjunct j -on wi th a D-Mac X-Y digi t lzer to convert  graphic data to

digi ta l  form, instrumentat ion is l ikely to be developed in the next two or

three years to combine these funct ions.

The normal izat ion step, which converts digi t ized graphic infor-

mat ion to the format required by the data bank, is independent of  the main

system funct ions and can be changed accordingly.

Tire system is designed for use on the IBM system 360 Model 50'

wLth 266 K-bytes of  storage, 6 tape dr ives,  and 3 disc dr ives under the

control  of  the operat ing system. Greater operat ing ef f ic iency is achieved

i f  the System 360 l , lodel  65 is used. The pract ical  appl icat ion of  the data

bank concepL and the ent i re system capabi l i ty  is  avai lable by use of  th is

general-purpose comPuler .

:kWIC -  Key Word In Context  document
based on computen sort ing of
E20- B0 9 I .

index- i ,ng and cross-neferencing system
kev words in the t i t le.  Ref.  IBM Pub.



PART I I I  -  SYSTEM DESCRIPTION SUMMARY

D+ta Preparat ioq

Boundary data to be put into the data bank is t raced (scr ibed)

on to a c lean sheet f rom the source map (Figure 1).  The unique areas or

r tmap elementsrt  are numbered on a t ransparent over lay and the corresponding

classi f tcat lon is t r .anscr ibed to a data sheet for  keypunching.

The traced boundary sheet is placed on the drum scanner (Figure

2),  and the scanning operat ion produces a digi t ized map of  the boundar ies

on magnet ic tape. The drum scanner was developed to meet Canada Land

Inventory requirements by the Internat ional  Business Machines Company. The

possible use of  the drum scanning approach was f i rst  consldered in 1963.

The prel iminary design cr i ter ia were establ ished by the Canada Land Inven-

tory in 1964 and development work was contracted to the Internat ional

Business Machines Company in 1965. The scanner consists of  a cyl indr ical

drum on which a map or chart  can be mounted and a movable carr iage which

slowly moves the scanning head across the f ront of  the revolv ing drum'

The scanning sysEem consists of  the scanning head Proper,  i ts  associated

electronics and controls leading to a standard IBM 2401 Model 1 magnet ic

tape dr ive,  The technique employed is to detect  the intensi ty level  of

l ight  ref lected from the map or chart  surface and record th is informat ion

as a ser ies of  b inary bi ts wr i t ten on magnet ic tape. The scan head consists

of  an eight channel  device ut i l iz ing f ibre opt ics capable of  scanning eight

scan l ines s imultaneously.  The scanner can accept a map up to 48rr  x 48rr  in

sIze.  A fuLl  s ize map takes approximately 15 minutes to scan. This in-

cLudes the t ime for mount ing and dismount ing the map. Smal ler  sheets take

a correspondinglY shorter t ime.

I t  is  not  wi th in the scope of  th j -s paper to give a detai led

descr ipt ion of  the drum scanner though i t  is  hoped that the engineer ing

aspects wi l l  be.  covered in detai l  in a future paper.  The format of  the

map-image data on tape is,  however,  pert inent to the discussion. One map-

. image record is produced for each .032 inches along the X-axis of  a map

sheet,  and the height of  each record area is .004 inches along the Y-axis
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The .032 inch record compris ing one byte of  computer storage is div ided

inEo eight bi ts.  Each bi t  thus represenLs an area or spot .004 inches

wide. Lines usual ly are scr ibed .008 inches wide. The scan heads on the

scanner are such that i f  50 percent of  a spot comprises l ine data,  then a

r1'bi t  is  generatedl  otherwise an rOr bi t  is  generated. A l ine in th is

manner is represented as a col lect ion of  b i ts which are usual ly ei ther one'

two or three spots in width.

The traced boundary sheet wi th the t ransparent numbered over lay

is placed on a D-Mac carLographic X-Y digi t izer (Figure 3),  where the four

reference corner points and the coordinates of  one reference Point  per map

tr face" are digi t i rzed. A map face is any one of  the dist inct  areas that to-

gether make up the surface of  the map. As noted before,  informat ion

related to a face is considered to be homogeneously distr ibuted within that

face. punched cards represent the output f rom the X-Y digi t izer operat ion.

In the future,  the digi t izer probably wi l l  use an incremental  magnet ic tape

for output i f  i t  is  found that the error-edi t  capabi l i ty  of  cards is not

needed. The classi f icat ion data sheet is now keypunched, though this also

may be taken direct ly to tape output.  Classi f icat ion data and the digi-

E1zed reference points are cornbined on the basis of  map face number to

resul t  in a c lassi f icat ion taPe '

Data Input

The basic approach to the input of  map data is to reconstruct

the points compris ing the scanned map-image into l ine segments,  i .e. ,  that

part  of  a l ine that  l ies between adjacent vert ices,  then to combine these

segments wi th the c lassi f icat ion informat ion to produce map faces. These

are a basic uniE of  storage.

The fol lowing are some of the steps in th is input procedure:  As

a prel iminary,  the scanner and classi f icat ion tape volume ser ia l  numbers,

coverage and map ident i f icat ion,  and simi lar  data are put into the sub-

system monitor which controls the f low in the subsequent operat ion.  The

. c lassi f icat ion tape is edi ted for data consistency and is changed into

system format dur ing th is stage (Figure 4).

11
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The map-image tape then enters the main map data reduct lon pro-

cedure.  Since a 3Q-inch by 30- inch map generates over 56 rni l l ton bl ts '

which i tsel f  oceuples over 7 rnLl l ion bytes of  computer storage on an IBM

System/360, the data reduct ion of  the map-image is performed sequent ia l ly

on smal ler  unj- ts known as t tsect ionst t .  The use of  a square (or near ly square)

sect lon resul t .s in considerably longer l ines being avai lable f rom the map

for processl-ng at  one t ime than would be the ease i f  a less-than-square ree-

tangle were used. A computer wi th 256 K-bytes of  core storage can handle a

sect lon s ize in the order of  one square inch.

Each spot in the c loud of  spots which make up the l ines is

assigned a tvr  value. This is a measure of  the number of  informat ion-

carry ing spots surrounding i t .  This minimizes the ef fect  of  stray noise

bi ts and tends to pick out the center points along the l lne.  The search

algor i thm fol lows the highest V values; i t  e l i rn inates the redundant sPots

ln the c loud.

The center points are coded to ident i fy l ine intersect ions (or

vert ices) and t .he sense of  d i rect ion of  the 1ine. Having thus located Ehe

points which comprise boundary l ines,  i t  is  a s imple task to record the X

and Y coordinates of  each poi-nt  a long a segment.

The system requires that  descr ipt ive informat ion be related to

map elements.  One method of  accompi ishing this is to apply an ident i fy ing

tag to both s ldes of  the l ine.  This tag also indicates in which direct ion

the l lne was f i rst  fo l lowed, th is being necessary i f .  the s ides of  the l ine

are to have a constant meaning. The ident i fy ing tags are cal led "system

colorst ' .  They are analogous to the colors in a pol i t ical  map. A sort-and-

search of  these colors enables segment connect. ing to be accompl ished, and

hence faces to be assembled.

Using the reference points in lat i tude and longi tude taken from

the four corner polnts of  the map'  a t ransformat ion ls carr ied out which

locates the x-Y dlgl t lzer map-element reference polnts wi th in the scanner.

l4ap proJect ions,  whlch can vary f rom source document to source document,

'are normal ized. Calculat ions are made to correct  for  l inear distort ion and

skewed or lentaElon of  the souree document on the scanner or dlgl t izer.  The

14



t ransformed I tmap-image data setr t  and the classi f icat ion (or rrdescr iptor-

data set t r )  then are matched and compacted. Dur ing this match-and-compact

operat ion,  the map-image coordinates are recorded in terms of  a standar-

dLzed geodet ic coordinate system. This al lows a uni form base for storage

and the subsequent measurement and over lay procedures '

The choice of  a standard coordinate system was a major consider-

at ion.  The eventual  measurement needs, ( i .e.  area, length and centroid)

required the chosen system to be 1oca1ly cartesian. However,  a coordinate

system based on a pr:oject ion can resul t  in a system of regions, each with

i ts ovm coor:dinate system. This problenr is part icular ly pert inent vthen

one considers an area as extensive as Canada.

Careful  invest igat ion indicatecl  that  a system comprised of  the

geodet ic lat i tude and longi tude had many advantages. The smal lest  d iv is ion

in the geodet ic coordinate system used in the data bank is cal led a uni t

gr id.  I t  represents an angular displacement of  I1224 degrees. This was

der ived qui te empir ical ly.  Using a 32-bi t  word,  8 binary bi ts al low a

span of  128 degrees which is suf f ic ient  to encompass Canada. The remaining

24 bi ts represent the possible subdiv is ion of  any one degree.

The theoret ical  resolut ion of  the system is determined by the

actual  d istance on the ground covered by th is uni t  gr id,  which at  45 degrees

lat l tude is just  over 1/4 inch in the lat i tudinal  (or  X) direct ion.  This

is considered adequate for  the data being put into the system.

Scale wi th in the sysEem is in terms of  the uni t  gr id distance.

Factors f rom 0 to 31 have been devised to provide coarser resolut ion.

To handle map informat ion wi th in the system, i t  is  convenient to

subdiv ide the coordinate system into processable regions cal1ed rr f ramestr ,

A f rame has an equal  angular displacement in the X and Y direct ions,  hence

is a square in the geodet ic coordinate system. I t  is  not  convenient to

process frames which contain more than 216 * 216 gt id points,  therefore

arbi t rar i ly  the X and Y coordinates are restr icted to 16 oi ts for  L/2 word

with respect to the f rame in which they fal l .
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A relat ively s imple calculat ion reveals that  a map of  average

densi ty (30 inches by 30 inches, wi th 800 inches of  boundary l ines),  wi l l

occupy 2001000 bytes of  storage i f  no scale change or t ransformat ion is

performed, and Lt ,  L l  2 word is taken for each X and Y coordrnate '  With up

to 30r 000 maps envisaged as the pr imary content of  the data bank'  a compact

notat ion for  storage of  coordinates was essent ia-  '

With a code based on direct ion change between coordinates and

distance between coordinates,  a sequence of  two-bi t  codes can be used to

descr ibe coordinates.  A sample l ine,  requir ing 864 bi ts for  normal X-Y

recording, occupies 76 bi ts in compact notat ion.  Thir ty- two of  these are

taken by the X and Y coordinates of  the start  point .  I f  required, l ines

with regular patterns can be further compacted by stor ing the pattern and

an indicat ion of  how many t imes the pattern is repeated'

In the match-and-compact phase, rout ines are carr ied out to cat-

culate the area of  each face, the centroid of  face elements '  and the length

of I ine elements.  In the same phase, an extensive error analysis is per-

formed to ensure that the map is topological ly correct .  Errors found at

th is stage are documented by a ser ies of  error messages on the compuler

pr inter.

The match-and-compact operat ion produces two index f i1es.  The

f i rst  of  these is a face f i te wi th c lassi f icat ion and frame number which,

when sorted, is used in upciat ing the descr iptor-data set .  The second is a

face f i le wi th segment pointers which is used to update the image-data set .

Incorporated in the second f i le is the basic compact notat ion of  coordinate

daga by f rame number.  The update rout ine for  the image data set  provides

the geodet ic propert ies (area, cenEroid and length) as required by the

descr ipgor-data set  update.  Both of  these update rout ines can produce

error l is t ings as ne\ i /  data are matched with data in the data bank'  Again,

error correct ions are carr ied out as an update to the pr imary map-data

reduct ion phase.

A systems approach is essent ia l  to error correct ion and this wi l l

only be resolved by t r ia l  wi th a working sysrem. Given a high percentage

of errors requir ing reference back to source documents or even to f ie ld
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survey, the relat ively expensive man-machine inter:act io i r  which uses cathode

ray tube displays would adcl  1;- t t le,  i f  anything, to the ef f  ic iency of  the

error-eorrect ion procedure.  on the other hand, given a high percentage of

errors of  a str ict ly cartographic nature,  and not requir ing reference to

source documents,  the cathode ray tube approach, which enables such errors

to be displayed and innnediately corrected with a l ight  pen, would have

considerabre meri t .  Both approaches wi l l  be invest igated dur ing the system

tr ia ls.

Data Bank Organizat ion

The data bank is spl i t  into c lassi f icat ion data contained within

the descr iptor-data set  and boundary data contained within the image-data

set.  Three leve1s of  f i le organizal ion are envisaged. These are;

Consecut ive I

Regional  I

Indexed.

These f i le organLzat ions,  together wi th an uustructured or structured ver-

s iorr  of  the c lassi f icat ion data wi th in the descr iptor-data set ,  have been

combined into s ix levels,  Five of  these wi l l  be possible wi th in the pre-

sent scope of  the data bank.

using the descr iptor-data seE as an example,  t t re relat ionship

beLween the var ious levels can be thought of  as fo l lorvs:  Level  1 repre*

sents the basic descr iptor-data set  arranged by consecut ive face numberl

Level  2 represents a sorted Level  1,  grouped according, to some selected

character ist ic or set  of  character ist ics;  Level  3 is the equivalent to

Level  I  for  a speci f ic  region or grouP of  regions; Level  4 can be thought

of  as a Level  3 which has been structur:ed by grouping the faces relat ing to

a certain character ist ic or set  of  charac[er ist ics;  Level  6 is a Level  2

or 4 which is not only structured brr t  has an index of  i ts  conEents avai labe

to faci l i tate fur ther sei l rch.  Level  5 is not implemented as an indexed

consecut i .ve f  i le is not ; rn : idvanLaplc '

J,

In t t re

of  poinEers to the

descr i i r t t t r -c l : r t :1 st !  lor  e l tc l r  tnap er lemenl,  there is a I is t

f rarnes cott ta in ing relevant parLs of  t t re boundary



informat ion for that  map element.  The format of  t l r is  key var ies wi th the

1evel  of  f i le organizat lon,  but in al l  cases, i t  serves to relate the image-

data seE to the descr iptor-data set .  The record formerts of  the vartous

levels of  descr lntor-data set  are l l lustrated beLow.

L_eyel 1.. 3

Record
Type

Cover-
a9r5*o-

Number
Map"
E 1 ement

Geodet ic
Data

F; ic t  or
Data

F rarme
Lis r

Level  3
Re gion
List

Level .2 6

Record
Type

DDS 5.ev, _
C 1 as s i f  icat  ion

Data
Geod e t  ic

Data

Non-Key
Fac tor

Dat a
Frane
List

Regi-on
No. List

Data Retr i*evgl

With the except ion of  the actual  boundarry coordinates,  a l l  the

descr ipt ive informat ion for; l  map element is containet l  in t t te des<-.r iptor-

data set ,  Most data retr ie. . ra l  l r roceclures thus are expected to apply only

to the descr iptor:-dat; :  se- ' t .  l i i l .e orgarr iz:r t ion of  t t re descr iptor-data set

is designed to f  aci l  i t ; r te El le l . r ) rn l l r  lat  ion of  a data request .  The data set

descr ibes coverag,e in terns of  c 'onipi lcr-1;rnguagc derclarat ion statements.

The required rctr  i r ,v;r l  o l '  ; lssesi€iment procedrtres are combined with

Ehe prope::  dater-speci f  ic i r t  i t tu rr l . i r t . r :nrc ' t t t - r l  ; rs i -npt t { -  Lo tLre compi ler ,  The

compi led object  prograln is r t , . r r r l r in l '< l  wi l i r  i .nput/outptr t  sub-rout ines to form

an executable procedtrrer .  '1. ' l r i .s  approaclr  e l  i rn inr t tcs rnany of  the interpret ive

procedures (and the nccessi , l rv ( ' r r ( ) r*( l  i i l i inosl ic rot . r l ines) t t rat  would need

progranming i f  the same tr i  gh degrcrt . r  of  drrLa f  l  cx ih i l  i ty  was desired. A

compi ler-produced operat i r>n can bc morc c. f  l  ic  i , t :nt .  t t ran a s imi lnr  interpre-

t ive procedure.

The system als,r  is  able to acconmodate new types of  data or nel t

nn' t i ro<1s oI  handl ing dat* rv i th great f  i rc i l i  f  y .  A caref t r l  considerat ion of

f  l r r .  : rvrr  i lablc conrpi lcrs and l i lnguir i r ,es has indi .cated that PL/ l  of  f  ers the
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greatest  capabi l i ty  for  data descr ipt ion and data handl ing.  Thus the daEa

speci f icat ion statements of  the descr iptor-daEa sel  are in PL/1 language.

A11 requests for  data retr ieval  u l t imately are entered inEo the system in

PL/1 language. Extensive use is made of  macros in modular form to handle

commonly recurr ing 1ow-level  requests,  part icular ly those within the des-

cr iptor-data set .  Higher order requests (part icular ly those incorporat ing

the image-data set  and the over lay funct ion) must be wr i t ten in PL/L.  Even

in the higher 1eve1s, however,  the interface between the user-wr i t ten pro-

cedure and the data bank proper wi l l  be faci l i tated by a system of input/

output macros.

Over lav Procedure

The over lay capabi l i ty  of  the system is basic to the comparison

of any two sets of  locat ion-speci f ic  informat ion rvtr ich have di f ferent data

bases. This is the wel l -known funct ion of  put t ing one map over another and

examining the resul tant  data relat ionships.  The over lay procedure can be

thought of  in three srages:

(1)

(2)

(3)

Tlre normal izaEion of  the input data;

The m;rp element over layl

The descr iptor over lay.

As with the manual method of  over laying maps, Lhe image-data sets to be

over la id wi th in the system must be at  a conunon scale and frame size.  The

input select ion phase of  the ovr:r1ay proceciure accompl ishes this object ive

The map-element over lay operat ion is s imj- l ; r r  to the pr imary map-

data reduct ion phase. The l ine segmenls must be arrarrgcd, the inter-

secLions must be ident i f  ied and the r lerv nrnp elcnrcnLsi  nust  be created. This

is accompl ished by a procedure whicfr  uses a 1-bi t -pcr-prt int  f r : r tne core

image. The base frame is put into c<-rrcr  and thtr  coort l i .n l tLes of  the inter-

sect ions of  th is base framcr i r rc puL j -nto a vct : terx t ; r l l lc  i rnd sorted Y with X

The over lay f rame is t reated sirni l : r r Iy,  and t i r t r  cc-rorcl iu; ' r  tcs of  the nerv

intersect ions are notecl  in t l rc vortex Li tb lcr .  l f  moI ' ( )  t l ) i tn Lrvo frames are

involved, the subsequct l f  f  ramc- 's i t rc t re i t tccl  s;  inr i  Iar l  y.
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When al l  f rames have been entered into the vertex table,  i t  is

merged to one table and the frame informat ion is re-entered to ident i fy the

segment coordinates of  the combined frame. New segments are used to create

new face elements and are recolored. A eorrelat ion of  colors is carr ied

out for  those face elements which span more than one frame. This is accom-

pl ished by a sort  on the faee-element system color.  A re-sort  to f rame

sequence establ ishes the combined lmage-data set '

To incorporate the descr iptor-data f i le for  a Level  1 coverage,

the new combined face-element record is exploded to produce a separate

record for  each coverage included in the over lay.  The record containing

the map element numbers of  these coverages is then used !o extract  the

classi f icat ion informat ion for the combined face-element.  A re-sort  to the

new face-element sequence creates the new descr iptor*data set .

Data Control

Data control  wi fh in the system is ac.hieved by the system monitor.

The system monitor accepts pert inent data on the history of  map-data mani-

pulat ion wj- th in the system at al l  t imes. l " lany of  the responsibi l i t ies for

system control  in such an open-ended system must rest  wi th the system

l ibrar ian.

The l ibrar ianrs responsibi l i t ies include deciding whether cover-

ages are permanent or temporaryr select ing the resolu| ion at  whj-ch boundary

l ines for  var ious eoverages need to be stored, and deciding the structure

levels of  t t re descr iptor-data sets and of  the Pattern for  restructur ing'

He is also responsible for  provic l ing the procedures which edi t  rhe c lassi f i -

cat ion data in t .he prel iminary phase of  the map-data reduct ion sub-system'

He must ta i lor  the data retr ieval  modules to ef f ic ient ,  speci f ical ly appl ic-

able retr ieval  requirements.  He is in control  of  fhe f low of  indiv idual

maps withln the system and, s imi lar ly he must evaluate the pract icabi l i ty

of  assessmenL requesls,  including the avoidance of  dupl icate assessments '
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PART IV. CONCLUSION

The Canada Land Inventory geographic information system has sev-

eral  new concepts and techniques. The over-r iding considerat i ,on, however,

is the creat ion of a data bank containing not only descr ipt ive informaLion,

but a compact,  useful  form of the related boundary information. The system

can be of inest imable val"ue to a country such as Canada in providing a

sound basis on which declsions on planning and development of resources can

be made part icular ly in the context of  regional rehabi l i tat ion and project

planning. The system is basic to a geographical  understanding of the

country and has appl icat ion ln any nat ion where the developing economy is

concerned with the natural  resources.
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